Landfill site selection and suitable conditions to bury hazardous wastes are among the most critical issues in modern societies.
Introduction
One of the significant environmental issues faced by metropolitan areas is management of hazardous urban, industrial and healthcare solid wastes. To this respect, handling healthcare and hazardous waste or special waste are of critical importance becauase lack of correct planning and management may lead to widespread pollution of surface and ground water, soil and air. A basic step in comprehensive management of wastes is to manage special wastes and the main issue in the general procedure of special waste management is landfill site selection (Jandaghian et al, 2012:11) . In 2012, Raziyeh Porshokouh, Mohsen Dehghani and Heydar Ghaderi presented an article under title "landfill site selection for urban wastes produced in Haji Abad city using AHP and GIS".
In current research, from among the existing methods for site selection, we have used a mixed approach of spatial multi-criteria evaluation (SMCE). As site selection is actually a kind of multi-criteria decision making affecting several indicators to this end, it seems that application of this method can be effective in the process of decision making about regional landfill locations from the standpoint of environmental management. In addition, GIS, being capable of handling a great deal of spatial data from different sources, is ideal for such pilot studies (Nas B, Cay
T-2010).
Current study aims to analyze how decisions on suitable sites for establishment of regional landfills are made, investigate the capabilities and limitations of SMCE approach in making decisions about landfill locations, present management methods for reducing pollutions arising from establishment of special infectious waste landfills, achieve sustainable development within the study area and prevent from damage to and pollution of the area by an applied and appropriate site selection.
Material and method
Methodological phases of this research involve stages, phases and sub-phases designed systematically in order to achieve the main and specified goals as follows: 
Result
Findings from studies and research on spatial evaluation of regional landfills for infectious wastes in Hormozgan province are presented in this section including prioritization and weighing of effective criteria on site selection of regional landfills in Expert Choice software and spatial evaluation of regional landfills in Hormozgan province using SMCE model.
With respect to prioritization of the corresponding subcriteria in spatial regional landfill site decision making in Hormozgan province, figure 3 shows that the sub-criteria including temperature 0.174 in weight assumes the first rank, annual relative humidity 0.074 in weight takes the second rank, current land use 0.066 takes the third rank, and distance from educational centers 0.004 in weight takes the lowest and last rank. 
